
Ct"fiie6raan K. W." Foil, of the01" 4 JL . fourth contrres.sional district, who
has been ill in a hospital at Wash

Ct r T t t

Tie First C:r:a Is Vca KV.zt
'KI- - I--

ilj olfcrJ. 7ci-k-
rington, denies the report that heRev. D. 11. Carroll, of Newton.

will not be a candidate forwill preach at tl.e First Unptist TT7 rtHe is recovering from his illness andchurch Sunday morning and night.
has gone to Atlantic City. ;

Rev. W. II. Pedilisb. Mr. and iTKD'CMrs, Moore, Mrs. M. J. Moore, Mr.
W. II. Fenny and Miss Fannie
Fcnnv. are attending the union Allow us to call....your attention

Ctzctto Want Ada ray. Try
'cm And Get Ecsults.

Artvt'rtlanmetits Inserted uwdtr this
In ml Ht llio nu of toil oanta u. lma fur
tho first liiHi-itlu- n and five cunts n Una
fur ciicli aubiHiciuoiit insertion. ,'Fhone
No, Oil, ...

in tho. future The Ouiette will make

lor a minute to - our underwearmeeting at Belmont, They will re-tu-

.

Miss Frances Bagwell,' of Green
ville, N. C, is the guest, of Misse?

To be comfortable, means liglit weight
clothes and light prlcesT : V

aepartment. we uave a com-

plete line of. medium and high
grade underwear for men and

Zklts Does Caai V.'crk Z!or-ro- w,

CsII tzi riorrh Vei!J
ths Stick Cctlre Team Shows
Up Well. ;

' It was uo easy victory fur the
Gastonia summer baseball team
yesterday. It required nine in-

nings of fast bard ball ' to defeat
the Highland Park team, i The
Gastonia boys played fine ball
the entire game and the Char
lotte boys did likewise As a
teatrjN well drilled in baseball
technics, base running; and handl-
ing- the stick the new team is
all there. 'The first game de-

monstrated this fact. Kahrs and

a chnrp,e lor nil nunc or rims, support,,
enlartiiinrminta, tie, the object of whioli
Is t' tnuka tnoiify, will nisi
tip marl far cards of thank and obitu-
arist. The rate la five cent a line. An
extra charge will he mode when copy Is
prvptireil Juj this ofilcs. r

boys', . We have all kinds of
long and short Drawers and all

sizes.Williams Furniture Company'sSEE ad. ., tf

Helen and Lola Jenkins.- -

T. B. Brown of .Gastonia is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S. Hasty,
and brother, Itfr. Js-- A. Stewart.
Monroe Journal.
; Mr, J; N. Roberts,' of Lowell,
was a business visitor in town yester-
day morning. . , '

Mr. and Mrs. V S. Dilling. of
Kings Mountain, were pleasant Gas-
tonia visitors yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff C. W. Fuller; of
Bessemer City, was in town yester-
day. t .

Messers Worth Summer and S.

Co.GOTO the Farmers Supply
Garden, Field ana Grass

All kinds' of thin long and short
sleeve sh'nts. Anything, in
underwea'- - f .r anybody. '..

Seed, Fertilizers etc.
O'Mara did fine wotk, one strike-
out and one bit is the record.DOLLARS saved by, buying

Williams' during: the
big summer clearance sale. - tf.

1 OST Shepherd pup: white breast Robinson Bros.L Reward for return to RALrn B, Sparrow, of Dallas, were among
the visitors in town last night. t

Miss Ada Dunn, one of Mount
J28cl.Rank ix, Gastonia,.

The Charlotte team deserves
mention for jrood work also, bet
ter ball players than "Chick''
Rogers, "Hutch" Kizziab, "Kid"
Smith, Cook, Swearenger and
others of the Highland Park
team are hard to beat,. Smith
who twirled the ball for the vis-

itors made . the only, hit, bis
work in the ,box was also good.
The home team scored her runs
in the eighth inning when Mor

Trinity' College

Gordon Dye Hosiery has no
V- ;., ':, equal

Plain Gauze lisle hose Black,
Tan, Pink, Lavender, Blue,
Grey 25c
Blk. Tan, White lace hose 25c

I , t.

Misses Red hose -- 15 & 25c

Extra Fine Mercerized lisle
hose 38, 48, 75c
Silk hose 98c $i.50

Ladies Furnishings

Belts Collars Ties

Fans Handkerchiefs

Corsets

Men's Underwear

Plnia and Fancy Balbrlggan

Shirts and Drawers 25c

Mens short Nansook.

. Drawers 49c

Undershirts and Drawers long

and short 48, 50, 75c

Wash linens New designs 25c

Mens 12 Hose

Good values from

5 to 25c per pair

FOR SALE One Victor Talking
No. 2 and 96 records.

Outfit good as new. ' Bargain for
cash.. J. M. Wilson. Lowell, N. C.

. tf- t :

EARN your expenses to the
Exposition before leaving

home. . It is easy. For full partic-
ulars, address J. JJ. Warren. New-
port News, Va. '

. J9p4.- -

Holly's most popular young ladies,
was the guest Wednesday and yes-
terday of Misses Annie and Minnie
Gray. Miss Dunn won one of The
Gazette's Jamestown . Exposition
trips in the recent voting contest.
i Miss Jennie. Wideman, of Troy,
S. C, who has been spending the
week with relatives in Gastonia, left
yesterday for an extended stay at
Rock Bridge Baths, Va.r and Wash

Four Departments Collegiate
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

' Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all derow and Bell used the stick with partments of science. Gymnasium
furnished with best . apparatus,sale of furniture atCLEARANCE

the next thirty Expenses very moderate. Aid forV Williams' for
ington, u. c , ,

.Mrs. E. E.- - Boyce left yesterday worthy students. ,days,- - Everything at greatly reduced
prices. , ' tf. Young Men wishing to Study Law

should InveetUat the superior ad
vantages offered by tho DepartmentFRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1907.

The following is the score by
inning;

v K II E
Gastonia.: ..000 000 300 3 S 2
Charlotte. 000 000 00- 0- 0" I 2

Batteries Kahrs and O'Mara,
Smith and Rogers. Umpire G.
G. Glenn. Struck out by Kahrs
1, by Smith 7, home run, Bell;
3 base hit Morrow; 2 base hit,

of Law In Trinity College. ,'. ,

For Catalogue and further in

for Rock Bridge Baths, Va., where
she' will spend sometime with her
neice, Mrs. Flora Miller.

Miss Susie McGee, of Raleigh,
is the guest for several days of Miss
Marie Torrence.

'Miss. Alice Woolcott returned to
her - home in Raleigh Wednesday
after spending several days with
Mrs. J. D. ,Mooret Jr. Miss Lola
Jenkins accompanied her and will

TOWN AND COUNTY. formation, address

0..W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Morns. , : Durham, North Carolina

: Nxt, the Glorious Fourth!

But Gastonia won't be in it this
ryear. . , '

" The blackberry season is on in
FA16c8w.

be her guest for a week or more. Jo Mo BEL1K CO,
10,20 and 30 per cent

1-7- -

SECOND GAME.
The? tables turned in the

second " game. Welch, . who
went in the box' for Gastonia,
was ,not effective against the
visitors. The first inning the
ball went ; over the fence and
two runs were scored by the

We can sell yon eiU edge cof ton mill stock
that is .paying 10. 20 ana 30 per cent in
aiviaenas. Locatea as we are in (iaaton

. Miss Gertrude1 Blowers, . of
Spartanburg, S. C, is the guest for
several days of Miss. Marie Tor-
rence " "n", ." '

",

Mr. J. McAuley Costner re-
turned to his home in Raleigh
Wednesday after a visit : of several
days to Gastonia friends.

Messrs'. Joe and Tom Abernethy
attended the Carpenter-Smit- h wed

full blast.
Lowell's Glorious Fourth comes,

on the sixth this year.
, When' Monday rolls round one-ha- lf

of the good year 1907 wilt be
gone. , , ,

What is so rare as a moonlight
night in June for lovers? '

When will Gastonia have a new

County, that has the largest number of cotton
mills of any County ln .the South, gives us
exceptional sdvantanrs, Why tie your

Charlotte boys. This happened
money up si tow rates oi interest The
cotton ' mills o f the South are fcwiay
making millions. The eleme t of WAN TEDrisa practically eliminated. . Keferenceagain in the third. Charlotte

never scored again until the 9th
but the lead . was sufficient to

Braastreet or uunn.
, WE WILL BUY
20 Fairfield Cotton Mill stock. (S. C.l

ding in Charlotte Wednesday.
.Mr. , Grady Rankin returned

Tuesday from Asheville. where he $80,000$ Flat pieces to launder AT THE10 uzaric cotton uui stock. (N. CJ
10 Arlington Cotton Mill stock, (N. C

give them the. game as it took
all the ginger out of the home
team. Brandon for Charlotte C.) this week. Prices right; workiv Man ley ureeK cotton Mill stock.

30 Flint Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.)
10 Monarch Cotton Mill stock, (N.C.) the best. V. .V .. ..(N. t3

(N. C.)
juooena motion mm siock

13 Trenton cotton Mill stock

' depot? Echo, answers when? -

Mr. Meek Henry is very sick at
his home on York street.

'
. The past few days have been hot
and hence the cotton farmer has
been wearing a smile.

is the . last day of
. The Passion Plav" at the AmuseU.

It will be on all day from 10 a. m.
" Those who have not seen it . should

take advantage of this last
tunity. ; .

Last night's Tain was a heavy
one. For a time the electrical storm

went to attend the . Y. M. C. A. con-
ference. , . ; t

-r-Mrs. James A. Page, of Clover,
S. C, is visiting Gastonia friends
this week. ,, k,

-

Mr. and Mrs, ' John Smith, of
Clover, S. C, were pleasant Gas-
tonia shoppers Wednesday.

Mr. J. Grier Love is at home for

pitched fine ball the entire
game, although the Gastonia
boys pounded out seven hits on
his delivery, . -

WE WILL SELL

Snowllake Steam Laundry
10 Gray Mfg. Co. Mill stock. (N. C.) .

S Clara Mfij. Co. Mill stock. N. C
5 Holland Mlsv Co Mill stock. (N.O
2S Imperial Cotton Mill stock. (N. C.)
10 Avon Cotton Mill stock. (N C.)
10 Maya Mfe. Co.. Mill s ock. (N. C.)
100 Henrietta Cotton Mill stock, (N. C.)
100 Arcade Cotton Mil) stock,S. C.)
25 shares Murphey Furniture. Co.. (N, C.)

- . 13Phono

. bcore: .. ""
R. H. E.

Gastonia. 100100100-- 3 7 7
Charlotte 20 2 0000026 8 6

Batteries: - Welch and O'Mara;
Brandon and Rogers. Umpire, J. D.
Moore, Jr. Struck out, by Welch 3,
by Brandon 16. Home-run- s, Smith
and Sapp,

a few days from-Montre- He ex-
pects to return

Miss Bright Rudisill, of Kings
Mountain, is visiting her . Gastonia SOUTHERN SECURITIES TRUST CO.

J A. Glean. Prca. C. M. Glenn. Treaa.friends. Qastonia, - - - - N. C. GO TO
THE

:0

Mr. Ross Clinton, of Clover" S.
C.was among the out-of-to- atj fNo ereater mistake can betendants at the .Rankin-Clinto- n

wedding Wednesday. made than to consider lightly
the evidence of disease - in

Star Electric
Theatre

BEGINNING

Monday, July 1st, 2 p. m.

The Unwritten

Law

, was pretty severe. The lights were
. out for a time and those people who
. did not happen to have a lamp or a

, candle about the house sat in dark
Mesa.

- Rev. C. h. Miller, pastor of St
Andrews, Lenoif-Colleg- e, Hickory,

. will preach in the Gastonia Lutheran
church Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. F.
K. Roof, pastor of St. Timothy's

- near Hickory, will preach in , the
same church at 8.15 p. m. J,

1 -- Neighboring towns will draw on
, Gastonia heavily for recruits on the

Fourth. Yorkville and Lincolnton
. are both going to celebrate this year,

Trinity Park School

A First-Clas- s PreDaratorr School.

frMrs. Ike Campbell, Misses Janie
Brison and Annie Lee Neill, of your system. Don't take des "ODEON"Clover, S. C, are spending the week perate chances on ordinary

medicines: Use Hollister's
Certificates of Graduation Accepted forwith Uastpma mends. . ,

' -

, Miss Salhe Wanamaker. of.
Hnuance to Leading Southern Colleges.

Beat Equipped Preparatory School laRocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,Greenwood, S. C, who has been. Tea or Tablets.
Williams Drug Co.

spending sometime with Miss Eva
Penny, returned to her home this The Original
morning. y

TALKS ABOUT TOWN. PictureSpeaking further of things

tbe South. Faculty of Ten Offlcera
and Teachers. Campus of Seventy-fiv- e

Acres. - .......
.. .... ..X...".

Library containing Thirty - Thousand
r Volumes. Well Equipped Gymnasium.

High Standards and Modern Methods
of Instruction.

Fitqiwt lectirei ky PriBlint tecturm.
Exieue Eittttlifly Isdente.

Serei Ytart tf PieuBeul Sieceti.

For Catalosue and rther information.

Show

Miss Emma Bullock, of Raleigh,
is among the charming young visi-
tors in Gastonia. She will be the
guest for several weeks of Miss
Edna Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Craig and
Mrs. Craig's neice, Miss Lillian
Watson, leave this afternoon for
Newbern, where they will spend
some time.

l ne latter is cnuciciing over the fact
that Secretary Taft has promised to
send along a few gnus to help
along the fun-makin- g. Watch Gas-
tonia next Fourth of July,

- Mr, J. Alonzo Spencer .the pop-
ular manager of the Gaston Metal &
Roofing; Co. came up town Tuesday
with his face all aglow with "that
smile ,that won't wear off.9 He was
inquiring for the census taker,
ing that the population of our little

needed the observant citizen,
who sees and hears most every-
thing going, called the news-
paper : man's attention to the
fact that .. Gastonia is in need
of more cemetery room. He
added perenthetically and
truthfullythat this did not in

address Davis Block
H.M. NORTH, Headmaster

DURHAM, N. C.
for the GastoniaFA16c8w. Subscribe

Gazette
A motion picture H-lustr-

ating

the

Rev. E. h. Bain was a visitor to
Charlotte yesterday. -

t
Mrs. John H. Williams and little

son. John Hampton, and Miss Delia
Nolen returned Wednesday night
from Newbern where they spent two
weeks with their sister, Mrs. N. W,
Lumpkin. They also visited More-hea- d

City while away.. ,
v

city had been increased and he de-
sired to have it show immediately on

' the census book. It's a girl.
The Gazette rejoices tlrat it is

- able to tell its Mount Holly readers
' that, it has secured a good cor-

respondent who gives us assurauce
that that hustling and hospitable
town will ' be represented m our
columns each week. We hope to be
able within a few weeks to give the
same assurance to our other readers
in other towns in the county, , .....

dicate that Gastonia was not a
healthful town or that its death
rate was high on the contrary the
reverse is true. .Cemeteries
are necessary things in every
town and community "in the
world. T.here is not, he said, an
unsold lot in Oakwood Cemetery
and but few that do not contain
at least one grave. A lot tan- - AW-W- HIT

If you want
YOUR DAUGHTER

To have a good home and good health with

good influences and thorough instruction, send her to

DAVENPORT COLLEGE
Department of Music unexcelled. For catalogue address,

J

CHAS. C. WEAVER. Lenoir. N, C.
" Aug.9c8wks.

The medicine that sets "the
whole world thinking. '

The remedy on which all
doctors agree,

The prescription all your friends
are taking is '..

' "Our Church Record", the organ
of the Gastonia Presbyterian
caurcnes, issued montniy, ' Has
changed its method of mailing. Its

not be bad for love nor money.
Unless, some generous citizen
who owns a lot will let a portion
of it go, the family which owns
no lot must bury its dead mem-
ber at Sbiloh, where there . are
n private plots, or go to some

list has been put up in rubber type
. and the addresses are now printed

', by The. Gazette's Addressograph.
... It requires but a fraction of the time

formerly consumed by writing the
; subscriber's name on the paper Vith

a pencil. , W

Prof.- - he C Glenn of Vanderbirt

Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea.

--

' ' Williams Drug Co.
Bad Blood at McAdenrille. ,

Asa result of bad blood which
has existed for some time be
tween certain members of the

burying ground out in the coun
try The writer records these
facts here 'not because he has
any desire to criticise the town
officials or to have something to

CASE
fes
., i .... ......

Will Be Shown Complete

Admission regular pricesQ

Baptist and Methodist coneTeca- -
kick about but because it appeal
ed to him as a matter demanding
attention. Just why such is the

tions at McAdenviJle, a number
of citzens of McAdenville were
summoned - to appear before
Esquire C. W. Nipper at Lowell
yesterday and give an account

University, Nashville. Tenn. has
been visiting his father, Mr. W. D.

f Glenn, on South Chester street.
Miss Eula Glenn daughter of Mr. W,
D. Glenn, is also at home, she 'has

r been in Statesville teaching school.
We are glad to note she will teach
in the Graded School, Gastonia .this
year.' , . , - J

Mr. W, F. . Marshall, formerly
: editor of The Gazette but now con-- ?

nected with The Progressive Farmer
; at Raleigh is engaged ia preparing

- a memorial volume of the late Capt.
J. D. Moore who was Gastbnia's
pioneer mill man and for many years
one of its leading citizens. The

case we. do not know; that such
is the case is stated on good
authority. This is "graveyard"
talk so don't tell anybody about
it, gentle reader

NOTICE.

Going to Jamestown?
Of coarse and we want to equip you with the little things that
mean so much to a man's comfort. .. v. A .

"

4, Men'd, Young Men's and Boys'
Two and three Piece Suits
Including all Blues, Blacks and Mixtures

1- -5 off the regular price

Straw Hats 1 --3 off.

of certain alleged disturbances.
Mr. Nipper, however, at the re-
quest of representatives from
both sides, postponed the case
until July 27th. :It Ss reported
that there were no services
at the Baptist church Sunday
night and the members, of that
congregation, hearing that Rev.

JOAB 'S LINIMENT BELIEVES ALL PAIN. 25c.
volume,, it is understood, " will be
ready for the press before a great
while. . - ,

Don't think because The Ga- -
J. Frank Armstrong, pastor of
the Methodist church, would
preach on infant baptism,

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Mary Margaret Mauney. deceased,
this is to notify all persons having claims
against ssid estate to present the same to
the undersigned, duly authenticated, on or
before the ., .,, -

28ta if al Jans. 1908.
or this notice will be plead in bar of any re-
covery. All persona indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment to me with-
out delay, v. A2c6w
ThU June 27th. 1907,- -

F. H. K0BIN90N, Administrator.

zett'S big voting contest is over thjtt J

. we don't want any more sub--1

- scribers or that we are not getting H cked to his church, and, dur
inem. wew names are Demg added ing the sermon, created such a

. to our ltst-.ever- y, day, which is disturbance that the young minample proof to us that our efforts to
give the people of Gaston conuiy a
good paper are appreciated. 11 lor

ERSKINE COLLEGE
DUE WEST, S.C.

Seeks to place an education within , the reach,, of all, and

under the best moral and Christian influences, i i ' : :

Tuition and incidental fee $40,00. Board in college homs

at cost, iu private families $10.00 per month. : : : :

- any reason you tailed to get on onr

ister was compelled to cut bis
discourse short. It is thought
by many that the case will blow
over and the trouble will be for-gott- en

in a short time.

Negligee Shirts, Caffs attached or detached.
Good, cooljng-feelin- g Underwear. .'

Sox, Collars, Cuffs, Garters
- Suspenders or Belts

, Let os fix yon for the Great Fair.- -

list during the contest jump on the
- band wagon at once. We stop for IISpassengers at every station. AVTrinity College, Trinity Park LITTLEvon can't tell a woman's ageHijrh Softool, both at Durham, and

Ivrskine College, at Due West, S. C, after she takes Hollister's Rocky
. are tnree new educational institu Mountain Tea. Her complexion

LIVER
PILLS

EpaeU- '-
'; IWeHvUaai

- Toe

tions represented in our advertising j

columns to-da- y. If any of our. is fine. She is roond, plump, and
handsome; in fact she is youngreaders are in doubt as to where to Write for catalogue to,Swan-SlaterC- o.

Head-to-foo- t; out-fitte- r for aaen aad boys, CTIB

send your boy or girl next year, first j . CONSTIPATIONagain. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
v

Williams Drug Co. - r:orrATT,S.TORPID-- UVtB, IHDIOEgTION Easy.

Curat. BymaaeratoealersSJcaa.
voiiaiui our. suverusing . columns.
Tl:e t",n?ette is valuedas an advertis-
ing r linm bv the colleges because
it i people of the eoilejre- -
T "'- - r;rn any other

OfThe Masonic Templa-Compa- I EICHAEION. lfc dMeoist
CEEENSBOEO. N. C ;r?clu inston-i3!er(i- , r.." "ere its

'..


